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Judgments
Western leaguo has more now

THIS tills season tlmn It has had
seems to no, for many year,

at Hint, perhaps not too
luany. Every club shows up with

material chanson, none mora than
Omaha. Denver ha as few ah any. Bon.vr also hat thus fur mado no change In
Its relative standing In tho race. It
opens tho season ai It has been closing
tho last few, In tho first plucc. Hut, of
course there Is tlmo yet for nil sorts ot
changes In this respect. It Is too early
for any set opinions as to tho outcomo.
Wo mthcr look for u Rood pennant flnht
this year and hopo Omaha will be In It.

The Federal league hns already
mashed the predictions of some of Its

enemies by opening the season. It won
Tolly, of Course, for anyone to predict
that Is would not open tho season. We
till expect It to close the season and
ue for a much stronger status. In tho

base ball world for next year. Whether
the Federals continue Indefinitely as out-
laws or take their place In tho ranks of
organized base ball, they have evon by
now, to say nothing of the future, ex-

ercised an Influence In the end helpful
to tlo lamer Interests of base ball. That
m tint to be gainsaid. Of course, we
renlUo that such n, view In not easily
Impressed on those whpso position com-
pels them to' take an entirely selfish
view of tf sltuatitn, but the fans as a
wholo, who support tho frame, are, w
think, Inclined to this Idea Base ball
wan sadly In need of a shaklng-up- . such
s It Is getting under present 'condition.

Now, It will' be possible to effect ft. set
tlement of somo sort after .the disturb- - j

tnce period. Is over, with benefit Instead ,

Df disaster to tho game. "Anytime'n, new
league starts out with 'eight teams, In-

cluding many stars from the majors, In
possession of several 0080 and

plants, something; more than
mro wind Is coming- - of the venture.
True, tho rostera of the new teams do
not show up with as many ot the tilgi

majors as wos expected, yot this Is

ihrnlflcent, that the shifting process has
not altogether ended. Speaking of that,
however, reminds us that some players
who have Jumped their major league con-

tracts to Join the Federals since tho sea-
son opened have been enjoined from
playing by tho civil courts, whose re-

training orders, howovor, are yet to bo
threshed out. Tho decisions In these
eases, notable that of Chief Johnson, are
to be nwalted with keenest Interest, for
they will lay down precedents of

Import and effect.

The Chicago Whlto Box have opened the
icnson winning almost
ivcry game. The Box loot; like a strong,

outfit. It Is a rare
plcasttro to sit and watch tho kind of
ball they are putting up this year, but,
; courco. tho Box havo had a way ot

into of making better starts than fin-

ishes. If their pitchers hold up as they
ire going now Uenr, Scott, Clcottc, Rua-el- l,

and If big Ed Walah should come
tack they certainly are there for the big
light. Hal Chase Is playing his old-tlrn- o

sail this seoiion and he, Collins and Dodle
iro whaling the ball In grand fashion.
Incidentally, tho Box have In Schalk ono
tf tho greatest young catchers In the
business. All these elements of tangible
strength, connected with the oldtlmn Hox
spirit, are apt to make Comlekey'e team
i formidable one to the last.

Our old friend, Hick Johnson, you may
have noticed. Is doing soma work behind
tho bat for Mister McUraw's team, not
having been disposed bf, as reports had
It eomo time ago. Hickory ought to
stick in tho second Unci It seems to us,
By the way with Chief Meyers, MeLan
and Johnson, tho Giants cannot complain
or having no batting catchers.

The National and American leagues
have given another bit of attention to
the existence ot tho Federals by remov-
ing tho limit on the number of players a.

team may carry, as a war measure
Good Federal money may still talk,
though.

Speak of great starts, havo you noticed
Frank Chance's Yankees? Oh, yea, plenty
jf time for a fall-dow- n, but Just now
(ho Highlanders are having some fun,
shewing the effect, at least, of soma
pretty good handling.

Tho big, husky Crosaln U giving Earn
Agnow a run for the Job ot first string
catcher for the Browns this year. C'ros-sin- ,

in addition to being a very good
catcher, has a wonderfully true wing.

Mike Donlln's "come-back- " was not 60
ponderous as to smash any records. IU
Is still proving quite as useful to ths
Giants on the bench as In the field.

Closman seems to be about the only
Omaha pitcher who wintered well. This
warm weather may help some of tho
others.

Old Hard Luck ean't hang around for
ever. He's past due to leave hero now.

Poor old Cubs, they used to be a great
team.

Only That, but

TWIN CITY UP

One Nino Withdraw and League
Takes on New Name.

SATURDAY BOYS NOW SOLID

Mnnnirer llnvn Oooil llcnds and Un-

derstand Vnrlotis Dlfflutiltlrs nf
the lnmo In Which Tiny

Are Fnrllolpntlnsr.

iir riiANic ii)iii,i!Y.
An earthquake would be a small calam-

ity in comparison to the shaking up tho
Twin City lengue suffered last week at
their meeting, which finally
In the total destruction of this league.
Four teams drew out when tho session
opened, hut after a heated controversy
only ono withdrawal materialized. The
Townsnnds decided (o quit and tho Ameri-
cans will fill the gap left open by their
departure. Although the teams decided
to reorganise their lengue and crown It
with a new nppellatlon, It Is the same
Identical leaguo with the one exception
aforementioned. Several changes wero
mado In their constitution. Hereafter this
league will be known as the Trl-Clt- y

league. They will play today according to
the Twin City lengue schedule, but this
week tho magnates will again congregate
and formulnto a now schedule. Another
thing which should help to keep the
lcnguo together was granted by th park
generals, which was to allow nil the
teams their carfare. The park men also
furplsh the hnso balls. You league mag-
nates ought to Inject some harmony Into
yourselves instead ot .continually quar-
reling.

Show ths wiseacres who predicted this
league business an absolute failure, that
they were on the wrong track. Rbn't let
Uie.iMl told .you so" fellows win this baU
tie. Stick If you lose every game and
the true Americans will glvo you credit
for having the courage to smile when
matters were dark and gloomy, Rcmem-be- r

that the fellow that can smile when
everything goes wrong Is the fellow with
a heart that Is strong. Blnco the above- -
mentioned meeting tho Dundee Woolen
Mills decided to quit the league.

On flollil Fooling,
Doth of tho Saturday leagues nro on a

solid footing and It Is nearly a safe wager
that they will be on deck when the as-

bestos drops', Last week the class A Sat-
urday league adopted their constitution
with practically no rag chewing. They
have a bunch of managers that know
how to deal with the amateur question.
They run their teams and don't allow
their players to Interfere with the mana
gerial reins. This league will have tho
exclusive use of Fort Omaha and Chris
Lyck parks, where they Intend to play
all of their games. It everything runs
along as smoothly as expected they will
not have another meeting until June 7.

Across the waves this afternoon the
Ancient Order ot United Workmen team
ot Omaha and the Jon Smiths ot Council
Bluffs will tanglo at Athletic park, Thirty-f-

ifth and Broadway.
Diamond Unit.

Through life even a base ball has Its
ups and downs.

It ouaht to bo a olnch for the James
Corr Electrics to havo several good bat
teries.

George Probst, the Council Dluffs
hurler, has decided to stick around with
the Ulack Kata.

Althouxh Armour Si Co. boajrt of their
high-grad- e hum, there Isn't a ham on
melr base ball team.

Call Webster C&it and make a noise tor
Conklln It you want to mix with theuroaogaaru crowns.

That Buds bunch, better known as the
Luxus tribe, will hunt-- their lids at Mln- -
den, la., Sunday, May J4.

Alfred Adams, formerly associated with
tho Townscnrts, will be behind tho willow
for Qulncy, 111., this summer.

In Council Dluffs the Younar Men's
Christian asoclatlon has a team It woull
like to enter In soma league.

Those V. O. Uhamblers rturcsent a rood
machine. Horo Is hoping they travel us
lasi as mo gas can incy represent.

All tho dreams the Story and Workmen
teams had nf cleaning up a barrel ot
money were squasnea ny Mr. weatner.

Next Saturday at Itourke nark the first
game .will be between the Auditorium
Pharmacy and the Omaha Gas Company.

You amateurs should be honest whenreporting your games, a couple of In
correct scores were turned In last Bun- -
day.

At PUttsmouth, J. Sutel of the Ala-mlt-

was the clubbing kid. He slapped
four on the wrist out of four trips to the
platter.

Joe Adams has now got his bread-winnin- g

wing in action at Qulncy, III. He
will probably land a berth with that ag-
gregation.

Next Sunday the Luxus team will Jour-
ney to Columbus, Neb., and .'ndtavor to
grab a game from the Stat leaguers sta-tlon- td

thore,
Hubbard of the Alamltca picked up a

couple ot bones without tfolng to thecupboard, while resting on bag three at
Plattsmouth,

To correct a wrong Impression, It Is
Joe Moran who Is th chief cook and
bottle washer nf the O, U. Klpllngcrs, and
not George Moran.

The Grain exchange dropped out of the
Commercial league. The hole was plugged
up by the Omaha Hleeetrlc Ught and
Power combination.

The first extra Inning league contest
was garnered by the Florence Athletics.
This feat ought to be registered In the
local case Dan nistory.

Borne times base ball Is an easy dream,
for though we fight with pluck the op-
position always gratis the cream Ihey
always nave ine iuck.

Even Mayor Tucker Is with the imi.teura. In evidence of his good faith he
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It's 108 in the Shade in Mexico

MAjtpHoa!fcti
PlUciMfc

terminated

paraded out to Florence park last Bunday
anu lossca me nrst pin.

neck will push ths pencil for the Joe
bmlths of Council Dluffs, With him as
chief bookkeopor they will bo well forti-
fied In this department.

If a film could be seoured of that 2ft to
12 gnmo Played by two City leaguo teams
last Sunday, wonder If It would be passed
on by tho board ot censorship.

That recently organised congregation
backed by the Parker-Oordo- n smoko fac-
tory, to bo known as the Class Cigar
team, ought to have some class,

Itcnretto Ilressman will hold down tho
left pasturo for the Itiuglcs. He Is a
capable outer gardener and he ought to
bo n, large factor as a run getter.

Juwn Andrews tooted his horn nnd blew
for Beatrice Inst weok, although this trip
Was not In accordance with the dopo
thrown out by his fellow players.

The Dundee Woolen Mills team have
turned over their old suits to a congrega-
tion of youngsters that will be known as
the Dundee Woolen Mill Juniors,

Many local ball tossers ore kicking
about their wind, Perform nn operation
on yourself and cut out the cigarettes
and this difficulty will bo obliterated.

C. W. Keller wilt havo charge or af-
fairs for the Moose Club aggregation thistrip. Under his guidance they shouldstep some. For wrangles call Douglas
CiStt.

If some bnscballlats would rofruln from
paying so much attention to tho dolls In
the stands, probably there would bp less
Injuries. You can't look two ways nt
once.

Deca use the Pagomvi were unablo toget off yesterday i.ftrnoou, the Kagles
were compelled u Mil on the shelf ns faras the clues A rUtuiduv league Is con-
cerned,

In Mnrmendy, or rather Bait Lake City,
IJrlCK Toil Pctorfnn la now lllnrlilnir tin
will be remembered ns the (hint curler
for the Council Dluffs Merchants lastseason,

Tho Omaha National bank team havea good bunch or ball toners congregated
toaother. nnd with. u. little practice they
will make thoin all liuntlo to grab thechange

On tho hot corner MoCormlck will
handle tho pills tor tho Frank Valentino
combination. He Is thorn on his pins,

,M,nfl nit excellent
cranium.

Tho main reason why Hanson Is not
connected with a salaried army this sea-
son is because tho Joe Smiths' slip him
seven bones and u half for every gamo
ho pitches.

Walter Poterson, tho leader of tho
Advoi, says with vehemence that ho will
show some of these supposed-to-be-rn- st

children where to unload before manv
days roll by.

Manager Orovey ot the Class Cigar
team, Is a clever exponent of birdseed, andas a good brand or salve goes a longways with amateurs, he ought to at least
touch first baso.

For the fellows that don't ahow up to
Practical Please remember that you can'tlearn how to play bAso ball by ear. You
have to get out and under tho tutorship
of a good leader.

Tho South Omaha itamblcrs are aching
for a crack at a few out-of-to- teams.
For games address J, Itonckaat PIS North
Twenty-flrs- t street, South Omuha, orphone Douglas 7(9,

Holding down tho Cobb gnrden for the
Fordham university of New York City
you will find Art Dalley. formerly coupled
to tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
team of thin burg.

That famous base ball club
will dine nt the expense of the Storx on
May 30 and 31. Thoy will also do their
best to mucilage a couple ot games onto
their list during their visit.

Frank Bpallrnan Is still unoecuiilod on
Bunday afternoons. Any duty A tonm
needing a good outfielder or a clever
first aacker should commune with him.Douglas til will catch him,

On account of tho Inclement weatherlast Sunday, the Mercantile league wus
unablo to open tho season, If Mr, Weatherturns on something half way decent to-
day they will open tho gates.

in all probability Manager Ilradford of
the Storz troupo will cancel Ills game
with Columbus, Neb., because ho was
offered an alluring proposition to play
tho same day at Norfolk, NeU,

Johnstone, the 1a1l- - nt lllr
crew, Is Inoculated with barrels of pep-
per. If he can Inject It orouerlv durlnrarguments his bunch ought to ring in near
iia top ot me Mercantile league.

For carries with lh I'iuiuIm Wn.Arn
Mills call Harney iXl or address (ictifte
Graham at 3432 Maroy street. Thoy arevery desirous ot reatiring game with
class A loams and uutot-tow- n hmhki,

A new bunch lumnod Into the arena
last week, to be known us tho Frank
valentines, a majority ct tho geezer
that were associated with the defunct
Cherek aggregation will oe ou their pay-ro- il

The Ancient Order United Workmen and
Auditorium Pharmacy teams were tho
only representatives of local talent thatparticipated In the opening day parade.
They occupied boxes It and 15 at the
park.

Ilaln has already Interfered a couple of
trips when men were ready to make a
iool tablo out of the Port Omaha dia-

mond. It will be as smooth as a pool
table whtn the final touches are regis-
tered.

Lakevlew, la., Is where Alvle Graves Is
now stationed. Ho has charge of the
base ball artillery there and also the
baso balllsts. His experience with the
Armours should make him a capable
isaaer.

Last week the Chereks took a trip to
tho graveyard and burled thcmselvo.
They were on the base ball map for ap-
proximately two weeks before thoy con
tracted the disease which caused their
death.

Trot out to Pa Rourke's ball yard next
Saturday It you want to seo a mix that
wiu to ror niooo. ine nion and the
Ancient Order United Workmen will be
on the boards. They will also clash the
next day.

To date It has been a starchy Job for
the Windsor Hotels to sohedufa sarnea.
Thoy would like very much to hook up
with a few out-of-to- games. Address
joy Hiacey at M7 aorin Twelfth street.
South Omaha.

Shook made all the fans In the stands

flying Dutchman leap and glommed ono
witn ins lert luncn nooK at a ortticai pe-
riod during the Star Theater-Mlckel'- s

Yictroias contest.
Here Is the lineup the Class flgir

nuncn wm enaeavor to wreck the class
"A" gents with Kelpin, catcher. Wolls,
pitcher, Grovcy, first, Ilo e, second,

Chance Has Classy Sprinter on Team

sasaaaaaaaassasa
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Gllhooley, speedy young outfielder, who
Is being held by tho New York Yanks as
a utility Infltldcr, Chance thinks that
Gllhooley Is the fustrst man In the Amer

Dalley, third; Walton, short; McCabo,
Hammond und Ityan, out gardeners.

Hero are the Krexors t'liat will lieln nut
the Polish Athletic club on tho baso ball
map; Wosinak, first; Corbett, second;
Stelmach, short; M. Turgy. third; lla--
dura. catcher) Shumowlcr, pitcher;
Caeidy, P, Turgy, 8. lladiira and Maxwell,
ouineuiers.

Across tho waves thero Is a fast com-
bination In tlin Council llluffs Dundee
Imporlals. Thoy will line up as follow:
Achutz, catchur; Inilt. pitcher; Schlak-Itan- z,

first; Johnson, second, Potman,
short; Mulwlg, third; Mahoney, Bohlck-Itan- z

and A. Achats, outflotders.
One morn team has entered the ama-

teur baso 1m fray In Omahu this spring.
The new team will bo known as tho
Omaha Merchants Kxprcsa and Is open
for engagements, A game Is wanted for
Mny 3 with a class II team, llatncy (AY),
lifter 7 o'clock In the evening, will un-sw- er

any challenge. Tho lineup for the
team will bo; Victor, first baso; Nor-deo- n,

second baso; Clunn, shortstop;
Sautter, third base; Uruhn, left field;
Hill, center field, and Btegemann, right
field.

Californians
to Invade the

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April M.-- The

swimming team ot the university ot Cali-
fornia Is planning an Invasion of the east
during the coming summer onion, and a
schedule Is now being arranged. The col-
legians will leave California early In May
and they plan to arrive! home about
September i.

Msnsgrra In Clney.
Dating John T Ilrush'a departuro from

Cincinnati as VAl, the Ileds havo had
sevon managers, as follows: Joe Kelly,
190M-6- ; Bdward Hanlon, MOf-- 7; John Oan-xe- l,

1W3; Clark Griffith, l; Henry
O'Day, 1912; Joe Tinker, 11J, Charlie Her-zo- g,

19H.

Wise Words liy Com my
"Whep July rolls around and the play-

ers line up for their salaries, then It will
be time enough to ask me what I think
of the Federal league." are the words of
wisdom that eomu from Charley Comln-Ve- y,

owner of the White Hex.

Irttln ('unit's West,
Seoul Arthur Irwin of the New Yorks

has gono west. He will look over several
desirable players, Including a ssoond
baseman, with the Idea of put'lng claims

jfor them m soon as waivers are re- -'

quested

20, 1011.

Drawn

ican league and will use him to run bases
for his slow men In qrltlral stages of
games.

BIG MEET AT LINCOLN

High Sobool and Uni Meet Schcd
uled for Same Day.

ELECTION POPULAR

Mtlrhm Plans to Organise n I.ennue
nf Nine Trams Amounar the De-

partments of ilie Univers-
ity of Nebraska.

11V JAMI3H K. I.AWHHNCK
LINCOLN, April X. (Special.) The

Nebraska high school track and flsld
meet will be held In IJncoln, May U or
16, according to arrangements computed
this week by the high school committee
on athletles, of which A, A. Red of the
statn university Is chairman. The exast
date Is still undetermined because ot the
confllot between the high school meet
and the dual university meet between the
Cornhuskers and the University of Min
nesota,

Chairman Reed and the other membera
of the committee are exceedingly anxious
that the meet should come on the Satur
day following tho fete day exercises.
This Is the usual date for the meet, but
the Cornhuskers havo scheduled a meet
with Minnesota for the university field
and the high school authorities are de-

sirous of using the university cinder
path. Athletle Manager Guy A. Heed
of the state unverslty hss written to the
Gopher management asking It ths date
tor the Gopher meet ean't be moved a
day ahead and be held on ths proreedlpg
Friday afternoon. Ha has received no
answer to the proposal, but still has an-

other card up his sleeve If the Minnesota
authorities do not take kindly to that
suggestion. Reed then proposes to hold
both the university and tho high school
meet on the same afternoon and the same
track, thus glvlnr the spectators a double
bill and splitting tho net roeelpts,

Nhonlcl Drtttv Ills;.
There Is no question but that tho Joint

meet 'would prove a powerful drawing
card and would probably bring enough
added attendance to make It profitable to
all eortcrned Reed will wait a few days

for The Bee by
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TEAMS SHAKE One,

Plan
East

TRACK

HALLIOAN'S

r
You Made Me What I Am Today

n r v, h. iitiNTUii.
flnnif Todiiy tl Hells.

loot's nil go out to the ball entile, tho
summer's really bore,

You'll find Pa Hourko' contenders will
be 'way up high this yenr,

Don't lot you'ro business bother you,
you're cores Iny on a shelf,

You know you'll be n long time dead, so
get next to yourself.

America need not worry about polo
oup says n headline. The gent who wrote
that Ut neodlessly exciting himself,

Which Is the most exalting war with
Mexico or wnr with tho FedsT

lt'a hope at least that Uncle Ham has
bettor luck whipping the Mexicans than
O. II, H. has whipping the Feds.,

If congress keeps fussing about Mexico
Urn regular attendance at the bull park
In Washington will be jnaterlally de-

creased,

It Is said that a Massaousetta man mas-

ticated some two doxen "eggs, flock ot
rolls and pot full ot potatoes and a ral-dio- n

full of coffee and then fan ton
inllea, Having seen somo Omaha ath-

letes not mentioning any iiamefl-dov- our

nn evening meal wo refuse to beaome en-

thused over such a modtocro performance,

As we copped a bit of coin from Fred'
Wltte, demon fan, on the opening game,
wo have been noting regular tli'o '.Inet
week.

Ily Mr. II. House.
I'll let you borrow money, ' .

I'll take you to the show,
I'll laugh when you act funny,

I'll go where o'er you go.
I'll go the route with all ot you,

You tho cat and I the mouse,
Hut there's this I'll never let you do,

Dreak the windows In my IIOUB13.

In view of the above opposing batters
nro cautioned to take notice. .

Johnny Clancy pulled a clever one In
Des Moines. Johnny asked for a cigar
on his, meat ticket. The waiter refused.
Johnny asked If It would not be possible
to put down Ice cream or pudding on the

longer, however, before he takes any defi-
nite action.

Chairman Reed of the high school com
mittee will this week send notice to all
of tho high schools of tho state ot ths
coming meet. It Is customary to count
tho winner of the meet the state cham-
pion In track athletics, Inasmuch as. a.

representative gathtrlng of high school
athletes from all sections of the state
enter each year. Omaha has been carry-
ing off the championship laurels on ths
track with remarkable frequenoy and
this has tended to destroy the Interest
In somo nf the smaller schools, but Reed
still looks for a big entry list.

The list ot entries wilt havo to be In a
week ahead of tho meet so the eligibility
committee can thoroughly examine the
records of each team, Borne complaint
has arisen In recent years that the eligi-
bility rules for the track meets have bean
rather a dead letter and the authorities
are preparing to scrutinise this feature of
It closely. Chairman Reed says the meet
has been well advertised out over the
state and ho looks for an exceptionally
large number of schools to enter this
year.

In addition to the track meat there are
a largo number of other features con-

nected with the feto day exerelsea which
will tend to attract high sehool students
from all snetlons of tho state and thus
glvo them an opportunity to Inspect th
state university of their native state,

Jfalllgnn ISIecllon Popular.
Tho election ot Victor Halllgan as cap

tain of the 1914 foot ball team last week
was Immensely popular with the squad
and with the undergraduate body Hal
llgan'a great work on tho gridiron last
fall clsarly entitled him to the honor of
leading the lldl team. Following past
precedent Halllgan was willing to step
aside, however, to bring back a star who
would have otherwise received his degree
In the spring

When the captain-elec- t was declared
Ineligible by the Missouri valley eligibil-
ity committee, Halllgan was again In the
limelight as a candidate for captain and
was elected easily. Halllgan at one took
charge of tho spring foot ball squad and
will continue the work as long aa the
weather permits.

Tho last week also saw the first step
towards the formation ot the university
base ball league among the various de-
partments of the school. SI nee the sport
proved unsuccessful from an intercol-
legiate standpoint, Stlehm thought base
ball could be utilized for one of the de-
partment sports.

I.raara of Nlnei Trams.
The athletle board formally approved

BUehm's plan for organizing the leaguo
of nine teams three to be formed In the
engineering college, three In the academic
college, two In the law college and one
In the agricultural sehool. The schedulo

J' no" tntt drafted and will call for

3 S

"Bud" Fisher

slip, When the waiter dotnurrd, Johnny
announced tho following ultimatum i

"Well, then If yo' caln'l do It, X caln't
tip yo,' "

Hnrry Woke hns been dlsoharged from
Johnny Clancy's quartet. Ho Insists on
singing "Roll Them Hones" and Johnny
hns been broke for six months.

W, II. I., Des Moines, la. No, Ormsby
Is not from tho Carolina lengue, he Is
from the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league,

Which ultimatum was accepted with
Bleo by the ball players as they now luive
a system which will beat the
waiters.

"I want to flghl, I wnnt to tight! I'll
tnkn on any and nil:

I want to get that champlon-h- ls bluff I
want to call."

ThesA words each brave prise fighter does
hurl about with glen;

BuPh great, bold men its fighters you
never did soe.

Uut now the olmncn has come to them
to wai we'll let them go:

They can gat their till or scrapping with
tho grrnsers down IhiIow.

nut 'tis sad words, not one of them can
now ho found at all:

Tliey'vo boat It Into hiding whorn tho
timber's long and tall.,

From B. II. M Crete, Neb.t
Your weekly verses are very sweet, llko

lilacs blooming In Mays
There's only ono thing wrong with them

they should come overy day.
aing a song of catchers, who Is tils' 1ost

this vearf
Why, little Willie Crosby, who plays thegame right liera.
Clng a song of pitchers, who It It tops (ha

henpT
Why, Closman, Hlcks and all the rest

that Pa Rourko plans to keep,
Sing a song of fielders, tho prlre, who

can It he?
Krug or Artie Thomason, or Conny,

p'rhaps 'tis he.
fling a song of sackers at the old first

bag,
To Mr. Chase of this burg you gotta Viand

that rdg,
Sing a song of others, at second, short or

, third,
We've got 'em hero In Omaha-ea- ch one

Is sure a bird.
Vandftvlll Pels.

The alleged prima donna headllner who
Insists on oocupylng the spotlight during
her entlrn performance.

two-gnm- o series between each member ot
tho league.

Just as soon as ths schedule Is ar
ranged, a call wilt bo Issued for the rlef-tlo- n

of huso ball oaptalns In the different
colleges and tho season will bo on.

Couch Roed today held tryouts for tho
university track squad and by competitive)
process selected the members or his track
team. Tho Ituskers' active track season
will open a week rrom Saturday with
the Kansas meet ut Lawrence, On tho
following week tho Ames Aggies will bo
tho Husker opponents, and two weeks off
the Mlnnosota meet comes. Reed reports
his track squad In the very best condi-
tion.

Victory for Cleveland.
Vice Prssldant l H li nfrmr1 ttCleveland club Is or the opinion that thsdecision In the Kllllfer case is a victory

for the Clevoland club's contention that
ni irrea manningand Oeorgo Kuhler belong to Cleveland

Illandlng and Kuhler lumped to Clove- -
,.,nd a,.tor tney wr "! to havo signed
Federal contracts.

M nek's llnushlrr Heller.
Connie Hack's daughter. mi f ... .

Mack, whose operation for aoDendJcltls
caused her father to leave the Athletics
In the south and hustle north a couple
of weeks ago. has been dlsrhsrged from
the Jewish hospital In Philadelphia and
Is now oonvaleedntf at tho Mark family
home.

Motorcycle weather is here, ami If
you haven't already receive 1 vr ;r
19U BABLmr-DAVtOBO- or placed
your order for one. you are not jn--

e

pared to avail yourself of the un-
limited enjoyment to be had when
you are outride a 114 IIA.KX.Z?T-DAVIDBO- W

KOTOBOTCX.23. lor
with It there Is convenience, oomfort,
safety and all around satisfaction to
bo found only In the wondtrf.il new
aarlty-sarldsot- t.

Come In and make us prove It

VICTOR H. ROOS
The Itoioroycls Man.

b703 X.avnwcrta St. Omaha.

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

AI'IUIj 25, 20, 27. 2d

ROURKE PARK
Monday, April 27, Ladle' Day,

Gaines Called 8:00 P. M,


